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Tyga Tyga
Young Money 
Lloyd i got you

life move fast
everyday flash
we like hand bags(girls gotta grab)
some say its bad to love with a laugh
she smiles at me(dont even know who i am)
but she with me tonight til the a.m.
said i gotta go
she like wait when 
wait wheres your friend
wait im feelin' him
i meant you(you was easier to get to)
club life leave the mind frozen
never seen ice strike like good bowling
pinned to the sofa 
see it much closer
big moses i slide in like loafers
haha shame like t say
she stay where we stay and we stay in every state
its my nature that makes you naughty girl
im feelin you but sorry girl

i dont want no party girl
sneakin over town
just need me someone
who can cool it down
make me feel like love
its easy
if love is all you need then let me here you say
im with it
cant live without it
cant play the game no more 
so im doing something about it
and i want it
yeah im on it
searching far and wide to find the girl for me
yeah
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i been so many places
and i cant find the one thats for me
when i fall in love i wonder(when i fall in love i wonder)
experienced so many relations
but still i havent found what i need
feels like im going under its so hard to breathe
lord im tired of losing
i pray you send an angel down
to come and change my life around
love is so confusing
cant seem to find a solid ground
will somebody please show me how

i dont want no party girl
sneakin over town
just need me someone
who can cool it down
make me feel like love
its easy
if love is all you need then let me here you say
im with it
cant live without it
cant play the game no more 
so im doing something about it
and i want it
yeah im on it
searching far and wide to find the girl for me

its times like this that make me really wonder
whot the real b**** is and who the real fronters
who the real image
and who this blocked number
who would i call on collect in the prison for a
one one couldnt tell me nothing
who is this mystery person i called on
cant get calls when your phones off
and the bills due
and the food gone
i need a shorty like lee ray
who could wheel big bodies on the freeway
new merces through the palasays
back to the pool palace where we can lay
sleep all day sh** its my place
aint never gotta see a broke ni*** face
when you feel alone just think of me
sing along and just remember what the song say

i dont want no party girl
sneakin over town
just need me someone
who can cool it down



make me feel like love
its easy
if love is all you need then let me here you say
im with it
cant live without it
cant play the game no more 
so im doing something about it
and i want it
yeah im on it
searching far and wide to find the girl for me
yeah
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